Bus Bigotry Fought

^ill the Word Fall on Good Ground?

Snpplement to the Denver Catholic Register

Augusta. Me.—Twenty Maine and, according to the Khool su
National
communities disclosed that they perintendent. the extra paro
Section
woujd continue to transport atu- chial passengers do not add to
denu to parochial schools on tbe contracted figure.
Candldile Spealu Up
public school busses, at least on
a temporary basis, despite lack U. S. Rep. Frank U. Coffin,
of legiaiative action to make a 1060 candidate for Governor
of the atate, declared at a presa
such a practice legal.
Education Commissioner War- conference that he favon giv
rene G. Hall advised school ing citlas and towns autbi^ty
boards that state subsidies will to decide for themselves tbe
not be paid to any town or city transportation problem. These
fName Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
for transportation of parochial communities, be said, ihould not
be prevented from seeking to MtMUa os AUDIT tUfttAU OP CIRCULATIONS
school pupils.
P(p«r It C onstettd wltb NCWC W aih ln stoD N«w< H u d q u trte n by Us Own
At least one city—Sanford— insure the health and safety of Srnii
p td tl Strrtea. RtUfloui News Service, M lulon Serrlcee, BelUlout Ntwe Photo*
has contracted for busses on a their children in rconstltutional
Thursday, Fobrwory 1 8 ,1 9 6 0
mileage, not passenger, basis. manner.
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Card. Stepinac Heroic
Death
Of Reds in
Trieste, Italy.—Cardinal Aloysius Stepinac,
Archbishop of Zagreb, stands in death, as in life,
Yugoslavia’s valiant foe of atheistic Communism.
He was the first Prince of the Oiurch to die
while in Red-imposed detention and isolation.
Throughout the free world the 61*year*old prel
ate was long hailed as one of the Church s most
courageous martyrs of modem times.

JESUS DESCRIBES VARIED RESPONSE TO OOSPEL
IN THE GOSPEL fo r Sexsgeslma Sun*
viii, 4*15). Je$us recounts the
able of the Sower, and than explains its leeHe likewise tells why He teadies In parIblea, that “bearing they may not understand.”
other words, He chose this form of teaching
that thoae who were ill disposed might
|ot
the full Import of Hit teaching, whereit would be clear to those, such as the Apoe|es. wbo were srell disposed.
In the parable Jeeus telle bow He sows the
fort of God in men’s heirti. Some seed
by the wayside (U ., <» the toad), and is
anderfoot; the hard and onreceptive
does not receive it Scsne falls upon the

lay (Luke

rock, or shallow ground; this Is the enthusiastic
but shallow and unstable type. Other aeed Is
received receptively, end r ,;^ p up in lusuri
snt growth, only to be choked by tbe thorns,
whids represent tbe pleesurea of Ufa, the cares
of this world, and the decellfulnesa of riches.
And finally the feed falls upon good ground.
“These are they who, with e right and good
heart having beard tbe word, hold it fast and
bear fmlt in patience” (i.t., according to the
measure of their capacity). The Gospel of this
Sunday foreshadows the approach of Lent the
sprlngUme Of the Church In which each has
the <9 portunity to prepare the soil of his heert
for the fruitful reception of the Word of God.

Conscious to the end, Uie Cardinal died (Feb. 10) in •
two-story brick houae in bia niUve village of Kraaic. Govern
ment auUiorities first refused Church leaders perroisaion that
be be buried in tbe Zagreb CaUiedral. In a aurpriie move the
Communist government of Marshal Tito reversed Its decision
and said it wu granting what was "in effect a posthumous
amnesty” to the msn it bsd Jailed on trumped-up cHargea of
treason in 1946.
Dr. Branialav Bogicevic. the prelate’s personal physician,
said tbe autopay showed that death was not ctused by pneu
monia but was due to a btoodetot in tba lung coupled with
“heart weakneu." The bloodclot developed after he caught
pneumonia. The clot and weak heart were a consequence oi a
rare blood disease—polycyUiemla. an excess of red corpuscles
that Uie Cardinal bad suffered from for years.

Second T ragedy Strikes
A second tragedy struck at the funeral when Cardinal
Francis Hoenlg. Archbishop of Vienna, who was scheduled to
celebrate tbe Pontifical Requiem Mass, failed to appear. His
Eminence was gravely Injured en route to the funeral In an
automobile accident in which bis ehaffeur wu killed. Tbe
Cardinal’t condition w u reported not dangerous and he wu
conscious.

«S SPEAKDfG STYLES OF 5 P O in U T S

EVALU ATES POPE JO HN 'S TALKS
Vatican City.— Pope John der whom be has worked in the and exhausted in a masterly
way the most varied and diffi
i'l discourses are “real and past 40 years.
talks and convarsatlons.” Pius XIL the Count reported, cult subjects.”
ezpraaies himaelf wHbout “found It extremely easy to Pius XI was not accustomed to
-Ity. He withes to draw memorize his speeches, which public speaking. The editor re
lose and not cauae irrltaUoa. to were written and prepared with called that “one evening It his
In peoples over and noMO atir great care. Pronouncing them, Episcopal palace In Milan the
he would visualize the whole prelate had loit hla voice. He
Jons and rancor.
Count Giuseppe della Torre, text of the speech In bis mind, managed to tell me that three
editor of L'Ottcrtutore Ro- every line, every page, every speeches during the day had
been enough to exhaust him."
Vaticin daily, made this correction.’’
iytit of the P o n t i f f ’ s His effectiveness, Count Dalle Yet Piui XI became a good
ches, Tbe editor in an
Torre continued, was based “on public speaker, although he was
inclined to skip all literary pre
icle recalled the various speak tbe vegy powerful substance
sg Styles of the five Popee un thought, on how be penetrated tensions. “He wu more inclined
to repest himself,” the Count
added. “He never dropped a sub
VISIT TO SHRINE HELPED
ject until be was sure that he
had made it clear and precise.
Benedict XV learned “with
difficulty," Count Dalla Torre
reported, to deliver lermons.
'The editor recalled the Pope's
great phrase In his appeal to
San Prandsco. — On hla first IS years the team thrilled audi warring nations In 1915—“Nalalt to tbe Shrine of Our Lady ences from Broadway to Miami tiona do not die!”—as an exam
Guadalupe, acrobat George to Mexico City, where he had pie of Benedict XV's grasp of
ilayoe Long threw a coin Into hla experience at tbe wishing “the fundamental points of that
wishing well In the shrine's well.
International law, of thoae civil
den wi t h the aspiration Wheh they returned to the relations a mo n g people, of
tHake me a Catholic" and today United States, Long agreed to which be wai not only a master
he It a Jesuit brother in Lot accompany a friend to en Angli but also a pioneer."
can church one day. He learned St Pius X, the Vaticin daily
Jstos. Calif.
Before World War II. on the to pray and read deeply. When editor noted, “wu a clear and
ods of MuKle Beach, Brother he saw an ad in a paper an flowing speaker who established
ng formed a hand-to-hand nouncing a retreat he went, immediite contact with bis lis
obit team with Glenn Sundby asked for instructions, and was tener through bis serene expres
soon their reputation grew, baptised i Catholic.
sion and his harmonious voice,
thrill the crowds, they The act kept moving around which wis like that of a person
eked up inverted human pyn- tbe country, and he began to who had studied and loved sing
nlds several men high. Because drift away from the Church ing.”
his Herculean physique. “Then one day," he said, “we
Brother Long was bottom man. broke up tbe ari by mutual con
Suits Dismissed
When the war came, tbe doc- sent. I'went back to the beach.
|tors told him he had a bad I lounged around in the tun and Jersey City, NJ. — Two law
art, but “don’t ever stop exe^ got to thinking.
suits brought against tbe Seton
ng.” they said. Long end Coming across i prayer book Hall Univenlty college of medi
andby went to Florida, and that he used to read frequently, cine and dentistry and the city
to New York, where Mike be returned to tbe sacraments of Jeruy City have been dis
|Todd accepted them for a show. and Joined the Jesuit Brothers. missed. They were the last of
Sundby's younger s i s t e r Today be is assistant cellar mas six filed by the Jersey City As
[joined the two men, and the trio ter at the novitiate winery at sociation for the Separation of
Iperformed for USO shows. For Los Gatos. [NCWC Wire]
Church and State.

Hi

More than S,0M porsoni, led by 15 YngMlav Bishops and
more thaa 5M priesU, crowded the Cathedral for the final
ceremonies (Feb. It). Coadjotor ^hbishop Franjo Seper of
Zagreb, who administered the Cardinal’s see daring hii en
forced ibsence, proDiranced the absolatlon. Tbe coffin was
lowsred into a crjiK outside the Cathedral altar. Thoasanda of
persona bad thronged Che church throughout the preceding
nigjit te pay their respects to their spiritual leader.
Cardinal Steptnac’s death "deeply grieved" Pope John
XXIll and brought tributes for the Cardinal’s heroic stand
against the Red leaders from throughout tbe world. Arch
bishop Josip UJdc of Belgrade proclaimed a week of mourn
ing for tbe country’s 6,000,000 Catholics. Throngs flocked to
churches tb pray tor the C ^lnal. more especially in Croatia
and Slovenia.
A soldier and farmer before he entered the seminary u
a late vocation, the Cardinal became one of tbe world’s most
widely known victims of Communist antireligious persecution,
along with Cardinfl Joseph Hindszenty of Hungary. Cardinal
Stefan Wyszynski of Poland, and Archbishop Josef Bersn of
Prague. HU suffering ^egan in 1946 when he was arrested
by order^f the Tito regime. It wu after be bad joined the
other Biihopf of Yugoslavia In drafting a pastoral letter con
demning .the luppreuion of Church actlvlUea.

A T CARDINAL STEPINAC'S TRIAL
CARDINAL STEPINAC is shown as Nunciature at Belgrade, wu a spectator at the
be entered the courtroom on the final days trial and he Is shown standing and boiVing to tbe
of his trial in 1951 by a “People’i Court" is heroic Yugoslav prelate u Cardinal Stepinac
waa led between guards. A short time after the
nto-coDtroUed Yugoslavia.
'
Tbe camera caught a historic Incident Arch- sentencing of Cardinal Steplnae, ArehUAop
Hurley was expelled from Yugotlavia by the
bisbop Joseph Hurley. Bishop of St Augustine,
government, and returned to St. Augus
FIs.. IS Regent "ad Interim” of tbe Apostolic Red-Tito
tine. FIs.

ARCHBISHOP OF W ASHINGTON DECLARES

GREET NEGROES AS C H kiS T

New York.—“When a Negro cial council Movement in the years. Hundreds of his friends
family movu into a neighbor U.S. Archbishop O'Boyle as attended tbe Hau and a lunch
hood, Christ b u come into our serted that both justice and eon tbaffollowed in tbe Waldorf
midst; welcome them u we wel Christian love demand that the Astoria Hotel.
come Him,” Archbishop Patrick Negro be helped “to escape con UNHVMAN
A. O’Boyie declared in a sermon ditions that degrade and demor CONDITIONS
honoring a Catbolie pioneer in alize him.”
Recalling Father LaFarge's
interrahial Justice.
Father L^Farge. an asaodate worii among the Negroa In
Speaking at a Hau on tbe eoitor of America, Jesuit na Southern Maryland in his iearly
occuion of tbe BOth birthday of tional Catholic weekly magazine, days u a priest. Archbishop
Mock T rial Outraged W orld
Father John Lafarge, SJ., h u been active in (^tbolic inter O'Boyle declared that tbe Jesuit
He went on trial Sept. 30. 1946, only 12 days after his founder of tbe Catholic Interra racial work for more than 30 “realized the difflcultiu faced
arrest on six charges, including collaborating with the Croa
by Colored Catholics in trying
tian Fascists, co-operating with tbe Croat puppet state under
to lead godly lives when their
Ante Pavelic, organizing forcible conversions, serving as Mili
social conditions often made it
tary Vkar to the Utashl. and concealing the archives of the
difficult to live in a manner be
Utuhi. Point by point the Cardinal left the accuutions in
fitting a human being.”
tatters. He replied forcefully to the charges brought igalnst
Segregation has a "demerallhim. But s hostile court would not listen. 'The mock trial and
zing Influence” on its victims,
sentence of 16 years outraged not only the Church but men
tbe Archbishop said. “Under
Boston.—“Catholicism in the of the United States, but
” such conditions It taku heroic
of justice throughout the world.
The Holy See declared Its opinion of the case when, three United States is the moat “There is a buis for relaxing, virtue not to live merely for the
days after tbe trial’s end, It excommunicated all wbo con suiritually wholesome and immigration restrictions on pleasure of the moment And
tributed pbyticolly or morally to the prelate’s arrest and trial. soundly alive Cathollciam in the Southern European countries, few of us show heroic virtue
In December, 1951, Arriibisbop Stepinac wu conditionally whole world." uid Methodist but . . . ’
even under the best of condi
released from prison end wu given the choice of luviag the Biahop Richard C. Rainu of In s discussion of the "Cath tions.
Indianapolis
at
the
12th
na
olic threat to American free
country or remaining confined at his native village of Krwic.
“As in the story of the Good
He later declared; “I will not luve Yugoslavia for any reason tional conference of Proteatanti dom,” anti-Catholic statements Samaritan,” tbe Archbishop
and Other Americana United received loud applause and
unless I am directed to do so by the Holy Fotber.”
added, “too many past by their
Pius XII St the consistory In 1953 raised the Archbishop for Separation of Church and jokes about “Popery” provoked wounded brethren. Tb^ are
tbe loudest laughter.
to the Sacred College of Cardinals. But he refuted to go to SUte.
made an appeal before All of tbe 300 delegates too busy about other things.”
Rome to receive his Red Hst for fear of being denied per theHeantl-CatbolIc
Flaying those wbo claim that
group for an
mission to re-enter Yugoslavia. Despite bis ailments, tbe "honest appraUal of tbe Ameri seemed concerned about a re Negroes are not yet ready to
cent
article
in
Look
magazioe
Cardinal lived out bis last years by serving u a ptrish priest can principle of Church and
take a full share in aodety.
by Father John O'Brien of
to tbe villagers among whom he had been born.
State" and observed that com Notre Dame University about Arebbisbop O’Boyle asked: “But
Though no longer in i prisim cell, Cardinal Stepinac wu petition Is healthy in athletics, the Catholic position in the com when and where la he to be
still .barred from exercising bis duties is Archbishop of politics, and buiineu and also ing political campaigns. It wu come ready? In over-crowded
slums? In schools demoralized
Zagreb. He became the living symbol of courage and faith in religion.
disclosed that, virtually all of
In the fu e of Communist persecution of the Church. In bis
Dr. W. Earl Hotalen, execu the 300 bad written at leut one because lack of opportunity re
heroic speech at the close of his trial, he refuted the accqu- tive director of the Louisiana letter to the editor of Look and moves the incentive to study?
tions, showed the trial fur what it was—a campaign against Morgl and Civic Foundation, the consensus was that the In an atmosphere in which be
the Church—and indietdd the Oimmunist regime for its perse wbo earlier bad delivered one priest’s effort wu “a ' slick, is denied the right to vote, to
cution. “BecauM my conscience is clear," he asserted, “1 am of tbe most vehement anti-Cath- suave, smoolb collection of glil serve on juries, to exercise his
ready at any moment to die!"
olic addreues of the meeting, tering generalities with no buis elementary rights u a dtiien?”
Saying that it is absurd to
napped throughout tbe Metho in history or fact."
,
claim that Negroes ihould rise
A ided Refugees, Jews
dist Bishop's talk. Hotalen ac CONCERNED BY
above their surroundings, the
One of the prelate's most notable sermons was gives on cused the Catholic Church of BIGOT LABEL
the Feast of Christ the King In October. 1943. when be de promoting dirty politics, ignor One minister, expreuing eon Archbishop pointed out that
clared; “All nations and til races have the right to lead a ance, crime, and poverty in cem for the “bigot” label at even highly educated persons
Newapapers have been telUng us that tbe earth. A body on the aun would weigh 28 times life worthy of men and to be treated wltb the dignity with Louisiana. Catholics, be said, tached to POAU, said that its reverted to an animal type of
United Statea h<^>« to lead tbe world in tbe its weight on earth. The density of the material wbieb one treats man.” During the war be gave shelter and have an “inhuman, unsdeoUflc. clerics are victims of a “crusade existence in (Jernian and Japa
exploration of outer space. It seems to be taken forming the sun is about a fourth of that on aid to many refugees. Among them were numeroui Jews he barbaric” medical code and tbe of defamation" and that POAU nese concentration camps.
helped to escape to other countries. At til times he cautioaed downfall of tbe U. S. is threat "representa the great American CHRISTIAN LOVE
Ifor granted that it will be possible to make apace earth.
his clergy against political involvement and urged them to be ened unless the Catholic Church tradition of tolerance.” He in ONLY SOLUTION
ships or miasilM In which a man or a
concerned only with their putoral responsibilities.
crew can be carried safely to some of MANY ELEMENTS WE
is stopped. He wu wide awake, sisted that, if POAU did not For a Christian, Archbishop
the orbs that are so plentiful in the
Cardinal Stepinsc's last words in Latin were reported to however, when the convention exist, "we would have a massive O’Boyle asserted, the solution to
racial oppresaion is not one of
vast universe. Personally I do not in KNOW ARE ON SUN
have been. “Put yuslicu tua" (Let Thy justice be done). got back to lU familiar track
We know from sunspots and studies of the Before be died, tbe Cardinal turned to tbe six nuns and parish with an attack on the Church by resurgence of small anti-Calb- abstract justice but of “pro
tend to apply for a ticket. I expect to
olic
hate
groups."
do some safer exploring after 1 get to heaven. solar spectrum that the big orb rotates on its priest gsthered tround his bedside and uid: "1 feel I am Glenn Archer, POAU executive A delegate from Buffalo, N. found Cbristian love for our un
axis. More than two-thlrda of the elements known passing away. 1 know my end Is neir. 1 know my doctors are director.
Y., reported that a program for fortunate neighbor.”
on earth have been identified in tbe sun’s atmos coming, but they will be lite." Those who watched said be
In his general barrage, wider support of ministers had Citing tbe difference between
SUN NOT SAFE
phere. Vast and continuous production of solar was courageous and conscious to the end. (NCWC Radio and Archer’s specific targets ranged
proven successful in his area. the early Christians, wbo as
FOR VISITORS
energy has brought forth some ingenious ex
from
the
Christian
Brothers
of
Tbe key to the program, he tounded the world by their love,
Wire]
Our sun Is one of the places about which the planations from science, but the sun will
California ("What are they do said, wu to "get cut of bate- and the coldness of tbe Chris
public is most curious, but it is very doubtful require considerably more study. George Gamow
ing in the Uquor buainen, any mongering and drop the anti tian West in our day, tb» prelate
that man will ever be able to reach it, and if in 1940 wrote a book entitled Th« fitrth ond
concluded:
way?") to France’s Gen. Charles Catholic bit.” INCWC Wire]
he did get there he would not be able to land, Death of the 5un.
"CTiritt loved us unto death.
de Gaulle, who wu accused of
as tbe sun Is defined as the Intensely hut. selfHe died for all men. His redemp
The ancient Egyptians knew that sunlight New York — Cardinal Spell i highest freedom; Ilia fight to making a “deal” wltb tbe
1,500,000 Viewers
luminous body of gases that is the center of our has healing power: but its therapeutic value man ?alled Cardinal Stepinac “a acknowledge, serve, and love French clergy to obtain power.
tion is univeruL We pciy today
Union City. N. J.—Veronica’s tfaai His spirit may be oon, and
was neglected for centuries and came into use fearless and saintly man who. his God."
solar system.
Veil—Lenten drama produced that the flamat of His love will
It is actually a star of about medium size, again in the late 19th century. Its curative martyr-like, drained himself in Cardinal Spellman continued: THEY PROTEST
by tbe Passionist Fathers—will warm our cold and iadltferent
which looks bigger than the other stars because powers depend chiefly on ultraviolet rays. Sun the struggle against Communut, “Newa of ciardinal St^inac's TOO MUCH
it U closer to the earth than any of them. Tbe light, we are told, kills bwteria. improves gen l>Tanny ”
death will be received with tor- Over and over again speakers launch its 46th consecutive sea hearts.
planets, comets, and other bodies in our aolar eral health, prevents and cures rickets, and The New York Archbishop row here, for the people of insisted that POAU is not an son here Feb. 22. Tbe drama of *^ e pray that we too may
system are k^t in orbit through the sun's gravi benefits those persons suffering from certain saw the Yugoslav prelate as
America recognize in him tbe anti-<^tholic orpnistion. Tbe Christ's PasrioD and death god love every tool that He dkd fur.
tational attraction. It is 93.004.000 miles away types of tuberculosis and from certain skin symbol of resistance" who had. same spirit that made our coun protestations, however, were in of the early days of (Hiriatianity and that especially w« may low
tbe in hu been attended by more than the poor, tbe neglected, t^
from us. Its mass is nearly 700 times that of diseases. But it can harm us If we over-indulge after long yean of suffering inltry great The spirit that re^ variably neutralized
the total mass of all the other bodies in tbe In iL
confinement, "at lut laid downjons no price loo high to pay for evitable “but.” "A Catholic has 1,500,000 persoQs in more
preaeed. Such a love, and only
a right to be elected Prwideot 1,2(X) performances.,.
solar system, and 332.000 times the mass of Abe
[Turn to Papa 3 — Coitemn
his life on the altar of man'slliberiy
n eb a love, will aave the worid.”
A

|y\crobofic Strong Man
Becomes Jesuit Brother
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Space Travel in Eternity

U.S. Cardinal Comments
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Pope Expresses Grief
At Death of Cardinal
Vatican city. — John XXIII gram to Cardinal Steplnac, then
exproMod detp friol on learnlns confined by tbe Communist
ot tbe dMtb of Cardinal Aloy- government of Yugoelavla to
BOf Stapinac and callod tbe his native village of Krasic.
long-im^lsoaed Yofoalav Car Pope John expressed the hope
dinal
honor to the Sacred that tbe Cardinal might one day
come to Rome to receive tbe
CoUego-"
In a telegram to Coadjutor honors due bim. He bad been
Archbishop Franjo Seper of prevented by imprisonment
Zagreb, the P i^ promised from receiving the Red Hat
‘Yerrent prayer^ that tbe Lord symbolic of his elevation to the
may grant, after his labors, tbe College of Cardinals.
serene repoee of eternal life Caidinal Steplnac was "a sym
to the n »it zealous and pious bol of Christianity’’ for bis peo
shepherd, who wu an honor to ple to imitate, said Croatian
tbe Sacred College and <>who bom father Stephen Lackovic,
merited arell from tbe Universal administrator of Our Lady of
Cburcb, and for wbom we had the Sacred Heart Parish,. Buf
so much esteem ever sloce tbe falo, N.Y., who served as the
time we met him on passing Cardinal’s secretary from IMl
to 1»4S.
throogh that city.'*
Ibe day after be was elected “His constant fight for the
Pope, John XXIU sent a tele- religious and civil freedom of
Croatians. Serbians, and all
other oppressed people daring
the reign of terror erf both tbe
• IN T L I
Nazis and Reds,” be said, “was
the guiding U^t lor all who
sought liberty.’’
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Wuhlngton.—Archbishop Ce- The new Bishop of Camden
lestlne Dsmlino. s native of heads a tee that wss set up in
Dunkirk, N. Y„ who bu served 1937. The foundstions of the
since 1993 u Apostolic Delegate diocese were laid almost 200
to South Africa, bu been ap years ago by Jesuit mluionaries
pointed Archbishop-Blsbop of who had to move cautiously
Camden, N. J., according to an through the countryside in dis
a*.
announcement made by Arch guise.
bishop Egldio Vignozzi, Apos From the Jesuit mission of
tolic Delegate to tbe United old St. Joseph's to Philadelphia,
the first priests to minister to
States.
Archbishop Damisno, who the Catholics in the f^mden
will be the third Ordinary of area disguised themselvu u
the New Jersey see, succeeds physiebns to evade the penalBishop Justin J. McCarthy, who tiu of a law that denied free
dom of worship. The first re
died Dec. 28.
Bom Nov. 1,1611, Archbishop corded Baptism in tbe area wu
Damiano attended St. Micbael'a performed by Father Theodore
p R ic s r - D O c r o R o r e x p e d i t i o n
College. Toronto, Canada, and Schneider at Salem. N. J., Oct
the F^paganda CoUege to 13, 1743.
PERE VINCENT COLiN, O .S 3 ., a Benedictine Rome. He wu ordained to Archbishop Damiano, at tbe
monk from Maredsous Abbey, Belgium, poses with one Rome for the Diocese of Buf time of his assignment to South
of the huskies with the eighth Belgian Antarctic expedition, falo, N, Y.
Africa, wu the ninth American,
which sailed for King Baudoln Base from Cape Town, South After serving u snisUnt and tbe sixth native-born, to serve
Africa.
pastor to various parishu to the u the bud of a mission to tbe
Their ship, the Ertcn Don, b u taken an 18-man wintering Buffalo see. Arcbblabop Da- foreign service of the Vatican.
party and a 11-man snouner expedition to relieve the Belgian mlsno wu called to Rome in (NCWC Wire]
Arttfacts from an eld Speidtk f « t aod mtuton lUe nei^
sdentlfic expedition now at Baudouin Base. Pere Colin is 1947 to serve to the Congrega
Trinity, Ala., are exuntoed by (left to right) Father
traveling with the expedition u priest, doctor, psychologist tion for the Propagation of tbe
Mooney, MB.8ST., raperlw of St Joeepk’s Preperatory S(
at Holy Trinity; Father Ftnlai Semy, 0.FJL, of Ameriott,'
Faith. He bu also served tbe
the first Franciscan friar to retom to the alto to nearly 800 ye
A N T A C ID
Vatican
u
an
auodate
observer
R e c o rd D riv « R a n
ind Brother Finbarr Kay,
discoverer et the nln.
and, at times, an observer to the
B y 'B o e e n P r iM t'
United Nations Food and Agri
Essen, Genniny. — A 2May
culture Organization (FAO).
p«in[nigB In wUdt Father War
UNUSUAL HONOR
enfried tan Straaten, famed
RECEIVED
these
provide
a
breeding
ground
Cannanore, India. — Fr o m
“Bacon Priest" preached SOaer
At the time of his appoint
moot brought in more than Ibelr own bitter experiences, lor Communism there, Tbomu ment to the poet of Apostolic
pointed
out
the
people
of
Kerala
learned
Holy Trinity, AU^The first bacola, but not- before
gSOJlOO In cash, 87 tons of re
Delegate to South Africa, Dec.
Fnndsean Friar in almost 800 the fort.
lief soppUei, 41 motorcycles for what Onnmunlsm really Is and The people of Kerala, he uid. 24, 1952, the then Monsignor
years has Just examined what Present research
YngoeUv dergy, and a eootld how “deqwtie'' and “devilish” are thankful for the priyeri of Damiano wu pained Titular
is believed to be tbe site of tbe the fort alto hu become a
saMe amount of Jewelry. ~ the ConununisU* rule can be, re Americans that belp^ in the Archbishop of Nieopolis to
northernmost of tbe Spanish operative venture among a i
Tbe prieet who has collected peats L H. Tbomas, a Le^on recent victory over the Reds. Epiro. Before bis consecration,
missions in tbe <rid southeast. ber of groupe Indoding Jo
He empbasix^, however, tlht Monsignor Damiano wu given
830,000,000 in drlvee for dis of Mary member.
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THE CATECHISM ILLUSTRATED
Q. WHAT IS MEANT BY THE NATDHAL LAWt
A. Netonl law It the partieipatiaa by raiioMl cretlnrM la tbs elsnwl lew. Baud
ea the iauaeUhh Batere ^ ceaa. It dlresU aeriee that ii eoBfonnabla to raataa,
M tbe batl dda al h«man naiera.

I'-

C h ris t Is O u r M a s te r
B o th as G od and M an
Theology fo r th e Laity

Christ ia our Master as God and-dwelt amoog us” (John!!
snd as man. Aa God, He is our 14).
Creator; and therefore we de Christ Himself aasirtod
pend shsolutoly upon Him. As voved HU Divinity by :
man, He is onr Redeemer, u ng to Himself divine
He gave His life- for o v re- rights, and bonm:
demrtlon; and terefere we be “What thtngi KWvri Ha (t
long to Kim because He paid Father ] doetr them t e Ssa|
for u:' tbe infinite price of His also does to Ilka mannw.”
(John V, IS). “That you
blood.
The Church teaches tbs in know that the Son to man
carnation to such tsrim as 8 m power on earth- to forgiva
(He said to 8 m slek to
following:
paUy) I say to thee. Arias,'
‘“The light tolth Is, that
briieve and eonfees that our up t e bed, and go tote
Lord Jesus Christ the Son to bouse.” (L ite d, B4).
poww of forgivtog aiiia,
God, Is both God snd man.
“He is God to the substance belongs to (tod alone, Jens <
to His Father, begotten before municatea to His dlaciplg|:|
tte world; and He is man to tbe “Whoaa alia you teU
subftanc* to His mother, bom they are ftte*** tbm ;
wboee sins you shyn retain, <
to the world:
ia tka Seilptarea, ao all may know it.
The Betwal law is hawed sa tbs rstls—l
“Perfect (tod and perfect are retained.”
Tka aataral Im today k grseily aiiawatofe ef wun. Iw palwdples are ■ashaag*
man; of rational soul and human
aAderalaod. It k ssafaaod hy aotae wlili
ii^ e s the aatars af aaa aad hk goal era
fledi subsisting.
Jesus Aeserted
toe
“law
ef
aatara’'
as
ptopoaed
hy
tka
aateagiag. Kaowa at all dBM ead to
“Equal to the Fathri accord B is D i t ^ l ^ h t e
aaiarsliatfe pkUasopkar Baamsaa aad
all psaptea, ibrwagh the Hghs af raaaoa,
ing ta His Divinity; snd less Jeaus prtoeewd divioe
atoera, wUto make maa’s primltfre appatka priaMBT priadplss af the aataral law
than the Father sceording to
Tbd right to judging Um
dtsa
tor
bada
af
eeadaet,
sad
b
the
an Mck lagalatloaa aa *V>aod mas) hs
His humanity.
snd the dead: “Whan the Son i
revaraa ef eaa tras aataral law, haaad aa
dews aad avO evalded." “ Da aata atban
“Who, although Ha Is both man shaD enne to His nfUssty,!
awa’i taiisa ead Ugk parpaaa ia Ufa.
aa yea weald w U thsaa la da aata yaa.”
(tod and man, yet He is not two, and Ml tba angels with H te l
Aay ■ysUki ef jaatka that k aot haaad
Ike pseaepk ef tka Dacalogaa ara^halh
but w e Christ;
then shaD Ba sit upon tba sim
apea toe starwal priadpks af the aataral
e« Iks aetarsJ law. AaetsM paaplaa^ la“One. not by the converaton to His majesty" (Matt, xxr, U).|
lew
k
a
flekk,
eaprideoa
tkiag,
eakly
dadiag Iks Behrawt af toe OM Tetiaof the Godhead tote fletoi, but ^ rlgbt to dispoetog, u
twiated ta toe aaada of toe Baoaal er
meal, are aelafcla f«a toatr augalffesat
tv tbe assuming to human na ter, to the kingdom to bearaa;|
ta tka dciwiaadi of tka stats. Thaa toaaa
ij n w af Jaatka. Thk k sa haseaaa toey
ture unto God;
"B m y one that hath left i
who refaaa to adadt toat Uttk coatrel b
haaad toetr aaral eodaa aa tka aataral
or brethren, or liftem, or i
oppaaed
to
toe
aataral
law,
toat
it
ta
a
"One
altogether,
not
by
eonlaw.. Altoeogk tka primary prlaelplea af
adaaea af aex by a rellaaal haw a baiaf•
fuaion to subetaoco, but fay or motiMT, . . . for My
tka aetata] law era easily kaawa to aD,
apam toe doer ta a Peadara’t haxW evila
unity to Person.” (Bos Athan sake, . . . shaD posae
taaM af the appHeatlaaa are diffleah.
ereriatting” (Matt, xix, SB).
far
tka
todlvldaal,
toe
faadly,
aad
aaclaty.
toian Creed).
Iksi b itoy Cad kaa spallsd sot Hb lew
Divine bonm: “Ha who
netk not the Son, konorcth
Two Natures
tba Father.” (John v, 38).
In One Person
Jeans showed t e
It follows that to Christ there also by expressly declaring 1
are two distinct natures, tba self (tod before His Ap
divioa natore and the hnaan before the people, and,I
nature; that there ta only ona the trUnmal to Caipbaa. ‘
Both reaaoD and revelatioB as- performed by sU three Persons thsU be, world without end, Person, that of the Word, tbe Before His Apostles Ha aM4:|
“He that saeth Me, aeeth
sora BS thto tkara Is, and ean be, are, howavw, appropriated or Amen.” H iis D o x o l(^ ia fre- 00^ Sod to (tod.
Fadter also. . . . Do you
ody one God, for tlM very Ides attributed to partUular Penons quontty repeated to tlss official
Jeans Christ Is God, be
to the Supreme Bring msJees U at if they lodtviduaUy performed A'ayois to the Cbmeb, partlcu- He Is tbe etemsl Son to (tod; believe that I am to tlie :
Impossilde for God to have an them—for example, the wrifc of arty in tbe Divine Office wUtoi and equal tq His Father in all and 8w Father in Me? . J l
Otherwise, betiere for the wom|
e q ^ ; but from revelatlOD we creation to tbe Father, the work te s ta and tbe members to
themaelvee." (John xiv, B-1S),[
leant that tto one God la three to prodnetog tbe homan nature maay religious orders redte thtop.
dtotlnct Fersons, known as tbe of Christ to the Hriy Ghost every day. And wbenever we “In tbe beginning sras t e “Who do.yw lay that 1 smT., .1
Father, Oh S<m, and the Holy (Luke i. 38); but only tba a t e 8 m Sign to the C nss w t Word, and the Word was with Btinea Peter, -answurlnf, said: I
Second Person became toca^ pttoees our faith to the myiMcy (tod, and tbe Word was God,.. JTboa art (Xrist;the Son to tbal
Ghost
of tbe Moet BlemeJ TrinityAnd the Word Was made fleA, BvtolGod” (Matt, zvl, 1B-I?).f
Bafore tbe eomiiu to the note.
Sod of God this tnitn was not W e B r ie v e Because
maidfaatod even to the Jaws,
although there are s«ne texts In God Told U$
Ow Old Teatament whlrii aeem Altbau^ tbe doctrine to the
f . r
to imidy that there is mere than Blmaed T ^ t y is a supernatural
ona Person posaeastng tba dl- luystory » truth which wa can
vbw nature — for example: “Let not discover by reason or under■s nuke man to our image and stand to 8to praaent UfO- wa
btliave it bettea It baa been
Ukenaw” (Generis 1, M ).
Theology (o r th e Laity
made known to ns by God, who
M enifeatatioru
ean nritber deceive oar ba da- The Mas ia the true and ape- hope, and charity, with good
In Tradition, tbe p oto to
O f th e Trinity
crivad. Bvan in natural thinw dal sacrifice to the Nqw LgR otsttoM, stos to pwtituds, and tte a from tbe andent practiea
to t e dIaeotorM at tba Lari there are many mystsrisa that to it Jeeus C brist,^ the min- pdfitetoT '
of doroote Conununlon; Item
gt^par oar Blisaaed Lord asen- n« accept on the testeoay to Istry to tbe priest, offers His
the pnctlee to nsarring, t e
E
ffects
o
f
tbe three Peraons by our feQowmen. We briiave triut Body sod B io^ to God the PeEucharist In a Mher of goU
tume, and He dearly spoke of the aatronmnen tel! us about tber under the appeerances to Communion
veaaei in tbe shape of a don or
tbs doctrine to the Holy Trinity tbs stars snd tba planets, pi- tread and wtoo, by a mystical In thoae who receive tt worth towgr; from the praetka to
to tkt Apostles just before He thoogh we cannot prove tbeee imatiftisHnw In u onbloody man ily and devoutiy Htoy ComDBin- cacrylag tba Eodiaztot to the
asewtded into heaven. There was tmtha onrsrivea. Not even the ner, for a renewal and w. mem iM produces these effects:
abate and the sich; from a vary
■bo an axtonial manifestottoo most learned aelentlri under orial to the Sacrifice to the 1. It increases sanctifying a o d te dlsetpline to eelefaratint
to tbe Holy Trinity at the time stands fully tbe nature to tba Orosa.
greee and the f«rvor to char the Maas to the Presanctifiad.
to our Lotd'i beptlon by St force we call electricity; yri we Tbe Sacrifice to the Ham is ity;
Tba Eudurist was Institotad
John In 8m river Jordan. On ail know that there Is such a oiM and tbe same sacrifice ,sa 2. It remita venial sins;
as • food; but food to sometblag
that occasloo it was God tbe Son feree and we nnheelUtiiigly ac the Sterifiea to the Croat, w tte B. It does much to secure goal parmante in its vary natsia,
to His boman nature who was cept tbe information that adenrenewed, for the Victim is pataevanmee by leaaeniag eoo- aad can be saved until eatn. bteted , triMteas God the Htoy t t e give us about it.
one and tbe same, zmw offering coptoeenca, pteseriim us from The Ctohrtniiti and other Prot(te st deMMded on Him in tba M ade Known by
Himself through the ministry mortal alo, t e strengUwnlng us estaota, in rejecting the Beal
form to a dove and God the Fa
to His priests aa He then of in Um practioa of good works. Presence to Christ, tboeby te 
God
H
im
sd
f
ther announced from beam :
fered wimMiir on tbe Ooea, <mly Tbe Htoy Euctotet (“good
“T te Is My brioved Son, In How mudt m 0 re willing tbe manner to offering being grace” or “thsnkuMng”) to the nted that worship should be
whom I am well pleased” (Map should we be to believe the different.
most divine gift to our Re- paid to tbe Buchartotie (tetoi
marveloui truth vrtikh God Him Tbe fruits to tbe Sscriflee to demner, the Mystery to Faith; Many avtoi to tbe Lptbenio,
tbew ill. 17).
known to us—that Um Crois are applied to us in in it, under tbe sppearaz^ to thoogh they admited a Beal
Hence, according to Catholic self has
belief^ there are three divtoe Ra is one to nature and three tbe Sacrifice to the Mast in that bread and wloa, Jeaus Christ rw aonea, denied- that tbe EoPersona but aely one divtoe to Parsons — even though we Go^ appeased by this Immola- Himself to cont^ed, off^ed, charlst should be adored, as
nature. All three Persona are cannot perceive this truth by oar tioo, bestows w us tt|^ gracos snd received. It to the saertte being something eootnry to
perfacUy equal to each other, own reason or understand bow that Jeaus Christ merited for us as wtU u ths dtito aacrament the command to Christ [IRfite
out vaUd Orders, they do not
eadi divine Person can be It tbe price to His Blood.
beemse all possess tba
to tbe New Law. Tbe real praadivine u tu n with all Its infinite Identical with tba divtoe natore,
ence to Jesus Christ In the Holy ban the Baal Preasoca.l •
psrfectims.^Prom all eternity yet really distinct from the B est W ay to
B»4iartot to obvious from what Adoration WUh
Um Sen proceeds from the Fa other two PersoosI
He said when He first gave tbe
A a sista t Mass
Divine Bpnors
ther as the Word, tbe product In tbe first Sunday after Pen- Tbe bmt way of easisUng at Sacrament
Wt bdtsvo tiut Christ to the
teeoit
the
Church
eriebratoi
to
tbe
Intelleetaal
act
whereby
Maas Is for Um faithful who ire Instituted at
Offered by tka Carmritto si Mary in a clear and compaB- storlea, poems of the late great
Eucharist mast hs odorsd tpfth
writer; Behoiaskeim aad Pe- t e Fatbar undscstands tbe di feast to honor of tbe Host present to join with tbe priest
Press, Society at the Uttk tog tyle.
Last Supper
A Baiat ia the City af Plov- Utks, by JacqBss Maritaln (BS vine natore; and the Holy Ghost Blaesed Trinity. Hrieovri, co in offering tbe Divine Victim to He inatitu^ the Htoy Eo- dtotoc honors. '
newer, M Daamast, Ava,,
Sundiys
outside
to
the
Christ
pcoceeds
from
the
Father
and
We say “Cairtot in the K a te
God, calling to mind the See■ngiewood. NJ., are tka fUtow- Sfs: Tbs Ufa of 8 t Jfory Jfog- eenti), tbe State assn through
tlw Son aa the product of the act mas. Lenten, and Easter seasons rlfioe to the Croae, and uniting chaiist at the Lett Suppa when, riat,” bottuse our sdaratki] does
dotsae ds* Pot^ by Sister Mary the l ^ t of Tbomism.
tod thfM beeklati:
to love of tbsee two Persons for tbe Prtoaee to tbe Holy Trinity th otevee to Jeans Ctelst bf before He tuttoed, taking not rest In tbe Euebaristte apw
CtoM to Lkltiis, by Her. Boo- Hlnlma, translatod by the Vely
Is recited or charted to tbe Maas. sseraiiMDtal or at toast spirituri bread, Be gave thanks and gave dea, bbt finds its goal in tba
the divine goodness.
ald Grty, 0. Conn. (glBO), Bav. Gabriel Pittsback, 0. Cam
For Lentoi reading wa recto His disdto^ saying: “Take
One of the favored devotioos to
tka raador throogh an (SB cants), mikw vMd for ommcsMl the following bottolets: AD tbe actions to God outflde the CathoUe Ch'irch Is the Dos- Communion. Only tbe priest, ye and eat this to My Body;' L te Hinself. The tpedes (that
to
those
whoeby
the
second
to ttH appearuncea themaelvee).
however,
has
p
o
te
to
dungs
nungstort
(from
10
op)
tbs
vWt to the plaea
Atoiiiiy for High Hsotwn, by
oiopy—the prayer: “Glory be to tbe breed snd wins Into tbe and, taking the dulioe, He gave art no more adored in thanrod to tka memcry of tka llfa of a most ramatebia Car Very Bav. Albert Roemer and and third Prisons proceed are
it to them, saying: “Drink. This
the Father, and to the Sm, and
Uttta n o t e , tt gtrea a vivM malita saint, not always easy Rt Bar. Msgr. Leon A. MeNaUI acts to tbe three Persona operaP to the' Loly Ghost As it was in Boidy and Blood to Christ, and to My Blood,” a d ^ : “Do this selves than were the gamMOts
ing
togatoer
through
tbe
one
Jeeua wwa t e n Ha lived i^ea
the
priest’s
offering
to
Him
is
to
Intarprat
Sister
Mintea
ind
ol tka town and the
in coramemoratioa of Ms.”
(Huntington, ImL, Our Sunday
atmespbere that per the translator enter Into bar Viaitor Preat, $1), Is an axeel- divine nature. (Certain worits ths begtontog, is now, and evur the public, tofldal worship to With respect to tbs perms- earth.
tbe Church. It takes s prieet to nent presenct to Christ in tbe T te theato to to-falth, accord
spirit beantifuny.
Iit for the devout pQg
toBt stady-ctub booklet, wbkto
CetooUs u iiao to a NattosU,
offer Maas, and toy pirtidpatica Eucharist mom to the Lutber- ing to the Council to Ttest: “U
takes CM threap all th e
is not to be confiised with his sos erred with Bucer Iq bolding anyone ahsll aay that In the
bp tbs aame aothcr (glJO). prk Tbe friiowlng Imago reprints reaches to tbe spiritual Ufa.
Sacrament to the lu t e power.
atoto an explaaotloa c l Cathe- are the afterings ol DooUoday, Written by man wqwrieneed In
that He to present only “ia use,” rift Christ tbe only begstisa
TIu
Sacrament
to
tba
Htoy
ItoUvtog that nudM meaning- B78 MadkoD, N.Y. S :
yiat to, when He to reteved, but Sen to God sbould not be adotad
expounding their subject and
Eucharist Is a Sacrament
M tt* fact cl bating a CathoUe. Tbs So* af God, to Karl potting It Into studyriob form,
not outside Hto recepUen; oters
stitutod bj Stam Christ wherein erred in contending with Chem with even external latrentic banAdam (80 cants) a brlUlMt the booklet beglnt with bnpra»
TlM first part aiw” u<*»
Onr Lord Himstof, the Au nitz that Ha to present “li) the ots, and tbarefore should not ba
reaaoo for tka (totboUe Cbntck dlsatrtatioa ra tbe proofs cl ing an tka nodar tbe mattves
thor to grace, to truly, really, whole setion of the Supper,” adored hy any spedal feativi
tka aaccod, the maus at aama- Ctotofs Dtvtalty; The Autobtop- for doing more than tka spirand substantially contained un that to, from tbe consecratiaQ to celebrattcn cr be carried a ^
tnathm . The exptanatloa is repky of St TcrtM i f AvUa itnally ordinary. In a aaeond
der the appearances of bread the Ctonununioo, but not when emnly about in proceaMotii, aia
given to raadOy ongerstandaUe ( n ^ ) , one of the elaaelet cl unit, suck kelps as Confaatoan
and wine, for the spiritual re- He to reserved in the tabernacle. cording to the laodaUe and uni
teritasUty, tnnstatad by R- and tka examlnstioa to eantocma.
versal rite and euatom to B ^
(reshment to our souto.
TMs It Year Iton, same au AlUsoD Peats, ptriM* tbe ato- ■danca, penance, aadiUtkHt,
(Anrch; or should not ba p te
In order to receive the Htoy C hrist Renudns
thor (IB eaota), ^voi a part- dent win knew bar life
and spiritual reading are axlidy ptopoaed to the peeple ter
Eocbtiist worthily. In additioo In Eucharist
topait aiplaMtlso at toe Mam TIw Cathoik Ckoreh to tbs plained. Even sock eoinpanadoration, snd that O s adorera
to
being
baptised
(for
Baptism
Tbe
eorreet
doctrioe
to
that:
Hslss. ttvoly difficult ecaespts as tbe
aid tka raaasoa why It aboold Modarw Warld, by ■to requtoite for tbe reception to CTtrist psmoMiitly axiaU to ths ■re idoUtora, let biro be aaaba the Ugh point at every Ufa. (B8 eeati), a survey ol tbs IQuminatlre and dniUve wi
• s •
any other Sacrament) and In a Eucharist, todepend«itly of u s, tbema.*
Cbntcb from the Prendi Bavido- are made alive.
state to grace (which to requi- os long aa the tpsetot of bread For Christ, boing both Oed
Offered by the CannallM tton to tbs prsesnt; Proprsst and
• a e
sitd for the reception to aU sac- and tptoe rsmdto imeornqAsd. snd nun, roust bo adored wUh
Third Order Press, BiU Wood- Itsticfien, to Ckrtotopker Dawraments to tbe Uving), we nnsl This to to faith, according to 8 m external worship, wherever He
■oa
(SB
cants),
an
ktstcriea]
t m Aftw CUotoa IT; are tbs
Offtoed by Bruce to Mllwanalso, under pain of grave lin, OmodI to Trat: “If anyone it found.
foUowtog tea s books and a enqniiy into tka causae and de kee are:
keep the natural fast as set by ihaU aay that after eoneecrstioo Exposition 1$
velopment of the idea c l pngA Doilp Tboupht for Laai, by
Cbnrcfa law.
has taken {dace tbe body and
The Imkattoa af Mart, to ram and Its ralatknahip to ra- Rev. Chariea Herbst (H ), brief
For receiving Htoy Comroun- blood to Our Lord Jesua Christ Pious, A ids U$
Bov. Patrick O f bo, 0.' Carm. UgloB:
meditstiws beaed on the Maas
ioo devoutly It to necemary to are not In tbe wonderful sacra Therefore, the practice instii m , praasota tka nteditoticas Tbs Restless name, by Umia
make a careful preparation and ment to the Eucharist, but only tutod by the Chnrrii to ” i*«**"|
aca nOtod AiMrallan tkaototei ds WoU (IS cents) a popular farmularies for each day to
Lent Tbay art simply written
also a fit thanksgiving accord in their use, wtilla t t e are tbe Moto Hate flsersinte is ph.
and praatkir on the virtues at Bovallaad t e to ^ Augustine; but heavily laden with tbouriiL
ing to our capacity, qonditioB, being taken, and not hefm or OSHand profitable ter aaivatiea;^
Mary m Mtolbitsd to tbs Oos- A Papular Wstory of tbs Esand duties.
after, and that tbe true body to as to atoa the euatom to paying
f t e The aceoas and rtfloettoes fonatoton by tbs Bot. FbiUp To Ceteory With Christ, by
Preparation for Holy Com- the Lord does not remein In the Him traqcsant vtofia, for in the
Rot. Hartod Boetow (BIAS)
an aat forfii with gnat ito- H n ite (bB eaota);
mnnion constoto in mutating boats or eonseerated partidea Enriiaristic Christ we have ear
cartty aad vdor — md. to n g O rite of thr Jaawtts, by presenting the statioos from
attentively and devoutly for
that are reserved or are left God and moat faltlifnl and t e
tka woida af Arekbisbop Bcfoolo the Bar. Jamas Brodrldt SJ- each to aeven viewpoints, that
while on what we are about to after the CoauDunion, let him be voted Friend, tbe Exemidar to
CnbeaL fermarty ApeotoHe (BB csota); Otonts ef tbs Pattb, to a pagan ^actitor ef Ckrlst’s
■B the v irtM A very wise
receive, and in making dUtgent ■natbema.”
Dalagata to Oceania, “to gter tka Bav. John O’Brien painful progress, that to tbe
acts to faith, hope, charity, u d This pmif to taken, in Scrip- cooneto directed tbe institution
lighal and insiUng mannar.* (iM canto), 8 m story to the eco- Holy ^iMt. to Um sagels, to
tore, ft w the words by whieh to ths SolesDB Coramemorattog
eontritton.
By tka moo auter or* Oar veraiaas to Sts. Paul and Aog- Um (jbristian, to the Bleaeed
- Thanksgiving after Htoy C!om- the taerament was iiotitntod. to Um Heto Holy Blood to Om
Lady far Beaw and Girt* ($1), usttoa, Nawman, Ckestertoo, Sacrament, to tbe Sacred Heart,
munion consists in meditatiiig which were true as soon as ttiey Usd JtMM Christ, for thto
wOA gaaa itralffB to tka eUld’i Orestes Brownsoo, snd Isaac aad to Mary. By this Ingenious
attentively and devoutly for were uttered and which
adiievss ths purpoea to enttstem e the ima^insUoD is stitnmind, dnd The LHawy ef Onr Rteer;
while on what we have received, uttered before the ApoaUee r » ing the faith to the peeple to
ttlsM
by
s
ecBstant
variety
to
Tbs
Mon
Who
Was
Chtrtar«U B ). which tx^etoa
and ia making acta to toith. edved Holy Commonioa.
ever greater torvor.
the swaatetis abaeuta ttte ton (BIAS) tka best esatys, great thoughts.

distad wlthio the next cantury the worid will htvs an
onUmltod soorea ef power
wo^
thread) the atraetion of onBat i«Mh ia not tka eaaa.
THB DBPVTT DOBCTOR argy fran tka heavy iaotypea
al raaeattk and anfineariDi at kydrogan; rapid, w o ^
at tka PaotafoB, as a aattar wide tmuport by private can
aliM t, took a look at tka to* able to travel at 300 mika an
tara not leog ago and anrl- boor, esor land and aaa, rid
rieoad a world troa ef pTeJa- ing on a eoaklon of air: ondlca, btfotry, and waapoaa at f e t t a r s d eommankatloo
mam daatnMtk»—all tkroaik through ‘^tearing aids” captka eoward maith el aeieMa fi«k at tranilattog »"y Ianfuiga, thus oamkUng the Ianaad taekooloo.
Dr. Howard A. m k a of tka goaga banian between naDayartaMBt at Dafaasa pra> tioiw and alfo piBs to prevent
baldnaai and tka ravages of
old age. All this we find vary
TM U n W
TBOUOHT
totmitlng and eneoandng.
Wa can even appland whan,
at tka aama t e a the langan
at “fafmlaaam axptoaiaa” era
ketog asondad with gnat kss
and tTMBy, Dr. WDeax prodkts n n llite i feed far the
treto Senator Kennedy, for ax- paaptoa of tka omto. aridavad
^P aaa. H. B a u n r
T B T IA IS mtilow- aaqda, wetda and actlou that thraigk gaeiaar pawand favlItaahard? Two eon- ba doae not aspaet toao etoar gattan, madoni ternktry, and
palml ■tkacltta^ Bl a ha p Coagrieawiati an d Saftatort. too o n of grfmitod eoergy.
Babait Owyor al Rom aad Ho attatopti to disnlia ob}ee. BUT WHEN HE INDl8 U ^ li cktanatoiii. a Jaw ttoaa to “gaaatloDlBg at a CATB8 that from tbeae techaad feraar #edal aooaael at CatkeUc eandkitte aboot tka nolodcal advtoeaa wlO rise a
POAU, koft thaofht tkay pettelee at hb Xtoardi’' aod worid to wUrii traa, open, daeeold dataat tMa dHB«i ia Us the "atogliag oat” of Catkolk moentle Briatka will baeona
latest bosk, Ood and Mae to caodidatea for qoastieiH that oalvarsal, wo fall to fUlow
are not alM pot to aefrCatho- Urn. Certainly tbe advanae ol
Waaktogtaa.
Ha has ato adaaea has not brought with
y « tka Sn t tkaa, aataa He
Uektaeatotai ia Ha reitow ia qBaattoBa that he woold toalst It on ndvanca to damoctaey
tka Boatoa N ot, a Btaaakard oa patting aatahtfroly to Catk- wUhto recant dacadea—as wttbosk data Mt aaotaia tka Uie p o U ^ aapiranta.
naai Nad Germany and Bovlet
aaaaa OakoHc
Oiti
Pewar, as did
Blanshard's fomala la al Bniala, laadon.to adenoa bat
M ttia a aartiot baokt (The coarse not pacoliar to Blaa- cartetoly not to liberty.
ttda is avidanOy aa toatd. & aiaglaa oat soeoa
And wtiao ka predicts ■ now
>—**•*!«■» at tka CatooUe BtH qaesHop, like the dlaaemto»s pnloaaioa that might raaolve
Ba^layh God aad tfaa «
tton at btrto control among idadoflcal eoDfUeta by a ‘M Tala.
_ _
aadacdaealMed peoples, pra- ance of vaiuat,” all we can aay
u n O P DITTBI obaama sonaa that k eaniwt ba an- la ‘toonaense.” Suck idaatlsts,
toat to tka rnw book Blao- twared except to-fibe afOnna- ka says, would conduct eontoacd aihMta a dopaa al tei> tihra, and Ignores the noo- troOad experimentt with tsoaaaoea toat la “attoiather Catkotk caodidatea who aay latad g rote o( p o ^ to dw
faratoktoktoc-* Tka oU atari aabatanttoUy tka aama tktog tamtot t e laws ol *bodal
aad Hte ora geoa. Beth tka as Koimedy ce tkda matter.
dynamies.’* Preanmably, bo baBMep aad flrkaitoaiii. bowUavaa aoA laws woold toavUEVEN
BLANgHABO,
bowetar, ijram that tka anttCatbaUy ba operadve, much as tka
anr,
ptelamaa
to
ba
“diaette polaalriat tamaiaa a
laws of the atom. Human batboroub saeolatlst, ■laeallad tarbad” by the siae (aa indl- toga, bowavar, art not atoma;
eatod
to
Gallic
peOa)
at
tka
a U ka^ wbooa pages laSaet
they have tools andowad with
rakidlidam In i itiitrrtal Im Uoe ol liM ^tcb dtohard op- fret will, net nod«L
peoanta
ol
CatkeUdara
who
age. Btikop Dwjpar, howarar,
t r THBBB IB ANYTHING
baUam t h a t BtoMkaid’s weikl diaart their party that baeonaa cbvloai to tkli
rather
than
loQow
a
Catkelie
qturrd'ia Bow ae ktogar ao
stomk age—tbs graatsat age
iwttk tka CknrCkaa with atandard-bearer.
of adantltk advance that man
licfatenateln
eoinments
that
al God. Bliiir
kind has ever known It la
the
way
to
combat
this
aoelal
i la'a UhttartoB, a seat at
that sdeoca naadi aomatking
avO is to eoHinto tka habit above aad borond it to con
‘ luMata.
B kkcf btrysr a n n that at dlsenalng petittoal iaaQaa trol, gnida, aod direct it; and
‘t o all titmato, Bboshard oa their mntts. Ha lUfgeeti that aomrihlng cannot be
eeoNi atoair to ItoidttlBg that, that more pablic atfdala mordy meet actanca,
it tka wall of aapintloB has sboohl withhold totemation
WUh man poked on ‘the
bMa b r a a e k e d , Amaatoaa on their rdlglous altiUatloiw brink of detometiffl), sbould a
VntoatoBtkn has by loog aa AaiooB impoasibtlity to a noelaar winba trlggarad, tka
Oddi kaae the most typleal at- Catkolk, itoa la boond to pro- invortance of rellgioo aad tbs
fesa U i faith— and ka pr»
fHodarT________
law c l God as a Hvtog.Mtol
UmnUHTBlN, bowoftr, toata agatoft too tojostka ol force not only in tomridual
fiadi that Blanahard atlll pto noting tka Catkolk ratigloa Uvea but betitoen nattona baaaraaa a daehla ataadard to ol aome pobUc ofBdila wMn eomaa- ever mere glariagly
the reHiton ol otkara k
Bttktog Ida critidgna al
obvioui. to nototog alap lava
giae to panties. Ha raqaina peoM by.
the Dtvliilty eaa man'fUd k
force, a gul^, a mativs pawir
fol enough to govton hk aetins.
TO DO Dr, Wilcox jostles,
Wonaa’s fallart to appra- he tsld, laada to:
ba does warn toat man might
1)
“The
talas
attan^its
on
tka
dato bar Oed-gl*«o rota to aotaka a tom for the woraa,
daty la a makr factor to the ens hand to make bar prsott- laadtog to nudaar war aad
Ula at medam dvfltaatioo, A*t- eaUj a man, d«dng all the worka tka destruction of dvUkatiOD,
Ulary B i s h o p of a man to a man’i way—eonwhich might not be aUa to rw
^ foR i ta Paul f . LsAald tca^ to Gad’s
A ^ w d o ta of Ci npl naat i 1) “TIh mors enide attempt cover becauaa t e primary
sources of aoargy have been
M u ta te add at earan to make bar man's toy, endsav- dedetsd.
nor
imtHhj tka oring to every raapact to make
Such an alternative, wa
10th annlTaniary ol OraOvilk tka thtogi to bar that 9 paal to
Comanmity CoOsga, Loveland, kla lower natore more uhtrtog muat aay, k mndi mere Ukaly
1^ satiafylng. This effort, of than la Inevitable pregraaa, U
llneranca ol woman’s s| coutsa, can lead to nothing bat man confines fak bopea to adaoea alone.
d ll dignity and proper rote, her total analsvemeot.’’
B. Emt.
WB n m r a n ik* di7 iiad
MiMd wtaB MO M d a hUad,
ahM t pitttiJ, tooit that
teM gk tka fte e m i el lefr
iota aad taekaA < y "oraiT
tky ia am y w tf tka ««M
battar and battar.”
Two tatttde Worid Wan,
ftaa al a CcaananW ealeta « that tkfaataaa tka Hbccty
al tta vkala world,
enaklag al ■aHena aad paoplaa,
tka iaala<'not el ■flHcw,
BhaoU, tt aaaaa, hava braogkt
I k ^ a aMMara e l diatraat

that tka advaneaa at adaaea
alOM eaa Mng tka parfaet

or

Blonshord's W ar Moves
From Catholicity to God

Three Divine Persons in One God,
Superb Mystery K n ow n by Faith

MassIsRenewal, Memorial
OfChrist'sSacrificeonCross

W ants Women Protected

J/u t,

fia q u a n t

Same Old Whitewashi

TH E

1250 Tuition Grant
Would Aid CathoUcs

Ruling May Hurt
Bottle on Filth

U ^Boad. V «. — Taitloa
in a ti «t 090 would bt af*
fordad aU aMatfa who attawi
irtvaU aehoob is tha aM*
ttadar a m iMrodaeod ta Vto^
fiBla'a Hoobo t t Daiacataa.
Akaad at MdrtliK chUdrao a(
Priaaa Hward OaoDty, whara
aehaak wart doaad by eeiaity
affldali to arcM aoot^ntand
lataootloQ. tba bill would, haw>
, attaet aoM 49,900 itiiI who attaaiad pwachiil
k h o ^ thno^oat tha atata. Of;
tUa tnmbar, 90,900 ara aimUad
la CathoUe acboob.

4

a

Derelofunait Plan
Of liocoln Diocese
Uoeok. N a k ^ wflHBxMlar CathadraL a child can canP L JU r D B M M n S T I T A L
tar, a MW chancary kdMing.
THE
EXECUTIVE BOARD of the North minois
and a ■othar-boiwa for the
Matey Slatm of S t franda, dl- Dnma onit nukes ftnil plens for a dranu festival bold
MMan ecMwanitr ad dmb. an la tha Madom Hli^ Sdeof la Avnra with a l ^ hlj^ aate
ia tha loa|4anfe do- paitkb>atiDala tha pkttm, left to rlfht an Siatan M. Jadtne, seoeral
Biahap J a J T v * C w y for tha dialrmaB; M. Carmelia. propam rtalrman; M. Fnactaa, acholarW yaatald Dioeaaa a( Uacoti. aidp dulmaD; M. CatbviM Daiml^ tidtat ehalrmao; aad Mary
lha Mahap alao diadaaad that Afnea, nglatntioa chalmaa.
tha ItaaeJaBan M han al tha
S t LobIb Pnwloca ^aa to build JlssistcDBen of Mnw
Asks Pnitestant Aid
a fMMNO n tn ot cowter in Nortieas Rnod Insue Arainst
Filth
Uaeata.
Tba Haaucv--5upport for tbe Chicago—Calling porno^phy
newly Independent nations is a "community problem in which
MOVIES OASSinED ‘tha moat important problem of •U falthi have an interaat,”
our time,” tbe Intenatlonal Monslgnor Hiomas J. Fitiserald
Uaien of Catholic Emptoyera invited P r o t e a t a n t church
Aaoodatlona aaaertad.
women to loin the CathoUc-aponA atatament pointed out that lond National Offka for Decent
tha enmat acrarian itructun Litenture.
la moat of tba new nations ia In an addren to an loterby aerioaa faiUnia and craadal diacumion of obscene
atrwauil that t ^ priority ba literature, MooMsnor Fltxferald,
|lna acflawmie and aodal aid executive aeoetary of the
for rani populations of nnder- NODL, diqtlayed eamplea of dK
doreltqMd countries. S a p ]^ lectionabla matter and dadarad
for tbe UN Food and A^cnl- that the emiduais of pornofratan Orsanlxation’Bflebt apliut phy paddlera baa turned from
haasar was prondaed.
crime to aex perveraion.

EARN

5

(tlfilSTER

!^’^ WITH SAFETY

Hiaa b as May wpay ior y«a to M ki ywr auMy
m m tar yon taMy. Ym can a m SM »
ala Ctowch UoadL Tha moal o M ^ o n k obd*
oidy c f toe hlghad. aa h toe raeord tor pranpi
payaMBt of” principal and toWraiL Invaatnwft
■eybamadahitoaanouRtiorSIOOaad $1000.
Mai toa batow ewpoo for a liat of Catholic
Owreb aacurhlaa. Tnara ia no ebarsa or obOp*
lien fertob InfonMilon.

Keeping Up With Events

(Comment by Paul H. HaUett, litLD.
Waahlnston, D. C. — If tbe
rallai of a Naw Yort diatrlct
ever the Fatiffia aacret b . it 4
Fatima Secret
court Indse bolda, tba Post O f
only InddaBtal. to toa waft
flea would be unabla to prrraot
Ortonricruap d Zorich, one known Fatimi meaawgo M.
mailing of drcolart telliag
of tba best Catholic Information prayer and pananoa.
wbara to ditaia obaeana Utarw
digests, goes with German tbortun, without fin t abowing that
outiuiw into the history of ReepontibU
tba matarial offered Is actually
Lucy's secret, due to be read Parenthood
z:
ofaaeene.
tola year.
In an interview with la/orn|t
This seams to be tbe import
Note the very pertinent ob tlow, Fatbtt WUliara J. GlbboM
of the ruling made by Judge
servation thb author makes SJ., who haa dona extaulw
Praderlcfc VanPelt Bryan In a
that ioconslatendaa, real or ap work in demography, makV
case involving Sidney Q. Pose,
parent, in the story of a vblon- some aage ofacervatlou abawt
iriw bad appealed after the
ary are not In themselvea proof bow Urtbi could ba reducad.S
Post OCfIca
that a drcolar
t n i M E n E L E C T O F F IC E R S
that the viaion was not gmmine. CatooUe moral teaching wtiB
for node pbotographa mallad by
SHOWN MAPPING PLANS for a niminer TV Nor can one condode from tba foUowad. Aetnally. h b m O
Mr. Peas gives l^ormatloa as
to where oataodbty obsesM woikihop to bo ^Diored bv the oewly formed Frao fact that a private revriation Urtof thamaatvaa toat Waad
matter may ba obtained.
slscan Institute of Badie mid Television are, left to right, tte has once been granted tba sub- ba avoided but Imtpouibla
Judge Bryan Indkatad ba Bev. Rosnanus Donna, 8JL, aacrttaiy; tba Rev. Alenin Mifcnlawk, sequent ilnltawwaa or unerring parentbooda. A parenthood b
imapootlble when a eoopb aw
does not bellm tba Post Office OJIL, praaident aid ebahman; and tba Rev. Edgar HoUen, ness of toe viaianuy.
had tbe right to taka action on O.FJL Conv., treasurer. Ibe organiutlonal meeting of tbe in- But neither Lucy nor anyone sume it without qdritual prt|h
these pwundi alone. Ha said it BtHute, attended by delegates tbroogbout tbe astion, wu held intimately connected with the antlon or moral autborbatlam
“aaetna” to him that tbe mar* in Christ the King Smniniry, West Chicago, 111.
Fatona message hat mqtlolted In aome parts of the warlit
fact that a drcalar advirtlaas
her podtlon. Lucy and otoers observes Fatlwr Gibboaa, o w
oatetulMy obecese matter **la
have beeo
for things half tin chUdran art bam-from
not sufficient, standing alone,
that others have imagined, not casual unions whkh laak both
to eatabUah a vtoiatton of tha
for what iba and they dU or parmananea and toa approval
statute.”
of CbBxh and aoelaty. «lt haa
laid.
Tbe Swill author rightly coo- bean aattmitod that ta toa U.R
tv ear wainaiis
appear u a privUeged globe.'
Mo m by Amtoiieoa
birtha letegnbad at lUactfimala
Even thou^ tbe spiritual But they m i^ hive been eludes that the visieos of 1017 by toa dvil law, to say aatotog
n n t Itt 1 0 T t o o r t
were
divinely
willed
and
dlfata of intelligent beings other crested without the gift of a
Berlin.—11m aixtlHlav stita than humans oo other planets is supernatural destiny, ha noted, viMly accompUsbed because of ef theta that are lUagltimsto
visit of Italian PrastdeDt Giov outside tbe province of the and would have a fata almilar to the Immense good tbe Fatima by top law af toa Church, mam
anni Groochl to Bnasia was tha Catholic Chur^ there will be those who die without Baptism, message h u done and tbe fact her at btot 30(MNO a yeag. ^
occasion for tha first public Catholic priests in space, as perfect nstoral happiness, but of ib approval by competent Iha average age af naba
sermon and Mass in tba VBSB. serted Jesuit Father Domenico not heaven.
hierarchies authority. Wlut- manylng in 1800 Was 38 yaue;
by an American priest sinet Gnsso, teacher of pastoral the
toat of famalaa, 83 yaan. 8V
1940.
1069 half the boys marryte
ology at Bome’i famous Gre
bad dona so by a ft H 7 M
Assnmptloalst Father Louis gorian Unlvenity.
girb tv 80B. Since tbaea yoook
Dion. resUent priest at tbe UB. "Wherever eartblinp go.” he
embasay, olfm d tba Mass, af
marriagea frequantly ara tmaue
pointed out, according to a iwtended by Prnddent and Mrs. port to Newsweek, They an
easatuL l a t e r mairiifa aga
GroochL in Us sarmw ba em
would not only alow dawn popophasised thst SL Louis' Chureb governed by the ««"«* divine
Utioo growth but make for h ^
laws. When man leaves this
if tbe only Catbdic ebnrdt In aartb for other planets, be win
plar uaioaa.
Moecow open to tbe pubUc.
take with him not only the W «d
In Indltt 80 par cant ef ^
of God, but also the mlolsten of
bebtoi era barn to inetoeta am
Widow lot American God."
der 80. The age ef child miAi
riagaa in India haa Mt
To Join Community "The mlsfloo of tbe Chmch,”
ptmed. bat It wm paaa as toa
Prairie Du Sac, Wb. — A 06- noted toe priest, ”la with ana
eeuBtry beeeoaa devalepad. Z
yaar-old widow. Sister Mary Jtk tomily, tba human mm, wUrii
leph, tba f<raar Regina Glndw doaoends from one men, etoo
It haa baas aefimMad toat R
of OklaboBoa City, ia tbe fint wu Adam. Since no astronauts
toe m b a r of rillgleM erih
American to make paofaaslon of have left tfala earth to p e o ^
bates ware pcoportlenataty as
sfanple vowa la the Clstardana otbtf planets, we can
Meat Ml ever the werld-aa
as
of tba Original Obaarvanee, a sume that Ufa elaeiriwre would
tlmy are to tbe QA., toe nombto
coozmonlty af nuns vriw enw belong oo a dlffarent plana of
ef hbfta weaU be eat dewa tv
to the tl. S. two years ago from Provldanea, and thus ba outsida
V lfovxn , or one third ef the
Switnmland.
weridY annal jacreeia.
tba ordain^ ares of tbe Church.
The newly prolesMd slsterb
Modera dvlllxatioa stlmulatM
Not being descended from
only daughter is a Dominican
tha aex q>petlta In ways m
Adam, these beings would not
':1
>
'.-I
nun who • taacbea lebori in
precedentad If this sex axpt»
have inherited original sin—at
PbUo, m.
tatlon were elimlutad, or eta>
least not that sin committed by
greatly cot down, tbs duty
Adam
which
it
transmitted
to
P o n lU i W n iM o r k
eonttaaneei whiito even to torn
hli descendants. Nor would they
O r e a p 'i C t o a t t o n v y have beeo redeeaMd by Jesus
fnl Duniaga b naver antIrMy
Vatican City.— John u l u Christ"
RECORD ME CORORES8 CHnPLMM abMot, would net be the preb
will ealahnta a Maas In St
le m to a tltb .
If there b another order of
THE REV. HUGH K. WOLFE (shcond froln
of Tba rttpoealbla parenb at a
Pater's on Fab. 38 to mait tba
Intelligent beings in the uni St Afoeg’, VennilUoa, S. Dgk., sabotitated is duiwtin of
first caateMiy of tba founding
a, perhaps, anUka Adam, tin UB. Saute for o u ibty and eatabUibed what may oa a hb- Eirga family have been pralM
«f tha worldwida Anodatlea-of
they
resisted temptatloa, in torletl first for Sooth Dakota. Several yean ago be bad aub- by toe pceaent Pope aad
the Moat Biassed SaeraaMnt
uhlch
case they would "be far •dtuted at toaplaln ^ the Houte of Bepreaentatlvet. It b predaceiam la tema that leave
The asHcUtkm was foanded
aeeaa
ahead
of us in edence and re believed that be b tha first South Dakotan efid om of too. few no doubt toat they
in ManeiUas. Fraoee, In UOO
becoAo "putawded* la
by Bieised Peter Eymard to pro lated fields and.would. In fact, clergymen in the UB. to have tha honor of opening both tot ihtniritw If tfaev are aat aaw
mote devotion amoog laymen be Inunortob free of sickneet, Route and toe Seute with too traditional prayer.
nemlftlly able to tooalder tfl
to tbe Eacharlstfc Ufa and ado- war. Jealoaty, perveraioo, crime,
abeold hi
In tha picture above bo b ahown with, left to right, W. K. fun harden,
and
ageism.
”
ratlea of tha Bliaaed Samament
O’Brien of Madbon, S. Dak„ iwcfeariociil staff member of the balped ^ family aUoanaeaa
Asiisttng at tba Maas wfll be Or, if they failed like Adam, Government Openfiou Commlttoet Sen. gHnwnwi g. Mail But toa irraqwciaibta pmeto me
mambeia of toe Fstban of tbe tooy might, Uke bumans, have
eaa ahraya to witoout
CongregatloG of toe Blawad bean redeemed, ba tald. If not, (D.-Me.); and San. Kaii £ . Bondt (B.-S1M.).
Sacrantetrt, a rallgtoui ord « "ertma, war, and bate vaold
alao founded by Blaiaed Ey- rale. Compared to thb vast nonmard.
tarreftrlai beU, cm world woold

•OSWOOTH. SUUIVAN A COMPAMY. INC
400 Sewesleeiali It, Denver 2. Cderade
Maiaa land me a cuneM Hwof CatoeUc Owrii
leeuraiai.

Priests W ill Minister
To Travelers in Space

Washington.—Ib b b tha age Then b an over-all fear of
of fear and the only way to eoit- what toa future mlM>t bring, toe
quer It b through love ef neigh Bishop cootlaaed, and with it a
bor aad el God, tald B b ^ ceounon exceutvo fear of roll
John i. Wright of Flttaborgh at gkn, llinew, aliens, Negroes,
tbe annul John Carroll Society Jews, CatboUca, Sootbernen
and mlnorttiu in genanL
dinner.
Ibe unruioaable fu r that But tbara b a healthy fu r.
ptpe the werid today b a eriala, ba added, which, U controlled
ba eald, iharad by all lavtb of and properly nud, can benefit
eodety, from govenunuU to mtoUnd, lorii u tbe fear of
Indlviduab.
d b u u that itimutatu medical
F ur b refieetod in buiineu. naurcb. [NCWC m ra]
be pointed oat, by advertlslag.
wUto In former yura w
geared to a panon’a ambition to
k e^ up with jooeaot, U tu to
tbe id u that one iboold bay
tainfi beuoae this wu the
"American” thing to do. end
now to fear. Catholics, be noted,
ara not immou to thb fu r at
titude, even the nnreaacmaUe
fear at death.
Perscmi uaed to face duth
rulbtlcally, ha aaurtad, and
pns»red for It, but now then
ara alaborato aopharabma even
for tbe word "db” and "it'a very
difficult for a privet to get pew
rrit«i/g> freco I f«inlly to give a
ralativt toa laet ritu ef the
CbuAh."

Mfliffe House Ltve/
Coirference Pfonned
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■StiinlMi Steel will not tarnish and
will not ruf t . . . and these are heavy
link STAINLESS STEEL Cbatna 16
incbM long with spring-ring opening.

1-1140 8t. Ofbtiphar

The medab offend with theu fine
Stainleaa Steel
tra buutifally
Sculptured from Italy. In their price
range, they stand alma.
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Love Alone Can Conquer
Men's Fear, Bishop Says

Wuhingtm.—A White Houe RIDS REFDOEES
conference on the federal, aUte,
Judge Juvenal Mareblaio,
and local level eoneendng the
oheeeu llteratara problem hu national chairman of tbe
been aou^t U Ceagrua in American Committee on Italian
a Joint raoidatloo apouored by Imml^tiao, left New York by
Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsyl plane to investigate reporb
that Italians are being uprooted
vania.
a natJonalbation program of
Abo recommended were by
the TunUlan govenunenL He
itrm fer powers and mora effec will fly to Italy and then to
tive penaltlH to be placed in Tunbts.
tba hand of tbe Poet Office
DepartoMot, but u Sautor Reporb sUte that under the
Scott adtod, "tMa type of bgb- program all nen-Anh Tuniaian
lation would not get at the root ulionab are being replaced by
of tbe troidto—tba prodaetka Arab workers in Tanbla. More
than 00.000 Itallau, some third,
and dbtrlbotion of aoeh ma- generation
utives of Tiiniib.
teriab of toe loeal eemmuaity have been involved. Many of the
leveL”
Itallau who have been dbpooSeutor Scott dbdoud that aed in Tunisia have returned to
in tbe peat two waaki hb office Italy and an in refugu camps,
hu received more than 10,000 tbe reporb said.
handwritten letters from atu- Judge Marchisio, who b di
dents in Pennsylvania elemen- rector of the UB. CmBmittu for
taiy achoob and from tuebera Refugees, was invited to make
and .parenb, u pert of a cam the trip by the lu lbn member
paign urging congreesional ac group of the World Refugee
tion on tbe obacenlty problem. Yeir.

To the 37th INnRNATIONAL EUCHARISTIC
CONGRESS at Munich, Gcnm nyM u ly 3 to
August 7 , 1960.
Itinerary
' July 3 to London via Trans World Airlines. VlaiUng London, Dublin, Galway,
Killarney, BruooeU, Lucerne, Montreux, Geneva, Lourdes, Nice, Genoa,
Rome, Munich, Saliburg, Oberammergau (Paoolon Play),. Wleobeden,
Cologne, Amrterdsm, and Paris. Aug. 13—Paris to New York.
Those preferring iteamsblp transportation may m O from New Y trt in RJLS
Queen Mary, June 29 (join plane pUgrims In London, July 5 ). Return
via RJiS. Qweew EUzoi^eth. Aug. 2i.
•

A Spiritual Director wiO accompany the Pilgrimi.
At tbe International Eucharistic Congress you will pay public btunage
to Christ in tbe Holy Eucharist.

•

A highlight of tbe pilgrimage ia the Oberammergau Passion Play. Began
In 1634 and held every 10 years, tbe play baa been viewed by mllllona
and haa earned world-wide acclaim.

•

In the Eternal City you will viait four major Baailicaa. Vattcan-Ctty, tbe
Siatlne Chapel, tbe Catacombs, and other points of religious, hiatcsical
and cultural interest An audience with the Holy FatW will be re
quested to afford an opportunity to receive tbe Apostolic Blessing.

•

In Lousdea you will asaist at Mass in the Miracuioua Grotto <m tbe very
spot when Our Blessed Mother appeared to Bernadette.

•

In Paris, the City of Light, you will see such world famous landmarks
u tbe Ca^edral of Notre Dame, Sacre Coeur and Montmartre, the
Eiffel Tower and Arch of Triumph, and the Louvre.

•

An experienced American Express Tour Escort will accompany tbe pAgrime in Europe and handle all travel details.
FOR COMPLEI^ INFORMATION

WRITE;

TRAVEL DEPARTMENT
THE REGISTBR
P. 0. BOX 1620 *'
DENVER, CoIohmIo

Office, 938 tonneek Street
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Dinner Set in Thornton
For Ushers and Servers

EngJawood Pastor Feted os Prelate
( « . AMk* ftrM . Betfeweed) Ing the evening selections were
« u f Jif tlM bon' choir under
^
ipite «< tte
■fcdier ceadKioni u e reception the direcUon oriCrs. Medeldne
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^
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ceerfal effiir. m U a (e «tte ibe ing Use wu mode op ef Moo
fectMUee with H n ^ o r wes slgBor CuBen, fin . Liy.
tte presMems tt the veekKa
bA Aster, Mrs. Syrea Xey.
b e te lly , tn k teM o. li& - petWi otgiBiMtieiu
.1 "T J W

Thuredey, Refc. 18, 198G.

Telephone, K eyiten e 4^205

retber William VeUiser who
wes le* dwrge el all the s^
rangemeots wishes to extend
tinoere thanks an the part ef
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Mn. Freeds Dawild for tlM
le ^
flower arrufanM ts,
both an the aUar la the terd b
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On Monday evening Feb. 22, t e nwoery.
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BMo eWTori, and Mate reader* voted et t e past MSetteg te
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'Church Is Holy'

(Ow Lady ef Mt Caneel Parlak,
Deever)
Members of the St Bernedetie ^ d y Obb met in t e
home of Mrs. Eniert Tomee on
F|b. 8. A luncheon preooded t e
moeUng. Father Ao#Tlaii Oreeee,
OBJl.,' moderator, spoke on
“The ChurA li Hdy.”
The next myeUng will be
held In the hoo)« ef Mrs. Edwin
Bndely, 4180 Osceola
Feb. 82 at 7:90 pJn. A soda]
hour wUi follow.

Of Talk it PTA
la St. llitabttb's

(ft. SHabelbV Farh*. Oener)
At t e seneeal meetim N t e
St. EUabeth’i Fa><
Anodstion Feb. 11, the faspertaoee of achoel stndy aad eM lence were the topics stressed by
F ster fs te n flinp. O.FMThe children who 4id not re
ceive a inecesiful vaccUation
on Jan. 19, are a<ked to nmke
arrangements with the Oaovar
General Hoapltal, 317 W- Sevantb Avellu^ The cUnic i* now
opes all day- The te te o o
reanlng te t VUI be M
I Friday moming, Feb. 3ft.
There will be ^ dog lunch
for tbe children Thunday, Feb.
3S. The cost of the
will
be bated on the quantity of
Item* purchased by tbe ehfldSnow ShoTtk
Prieei are: Hot dop, 80 cents;
potato chips, Bve cents; pnndt,
Power Mowmrt SlorsM
five cents; and cup cakes, five
Free /o r lAe W inttr
cent*. Lunch will be lerv^ at
Beys Ma*|^J|t^^T%reeded, 1:48 pm.
Tentative plans are being
made f x a bake aale every
month, (he S u d n following
Now Available
Uie PTA meeting. All members
of tbe parish wfil be asked to
2102 So. Fedtrel BlvA
contribuie hqk^ fted t and to
W L 5.1701
patronize the sale.
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V IS IT Y O U R

CATH O LIC LIBRA R Y

■w
All Saints Parish
iFDBtwaGil

AU P fttshw W elcw oe . . .
Op4« 11 a m it B p.10.
Closed Mendoys and Fridays

Oh * Sandoy 1# AJiL I* 1 RiA.

6 « W HARDWARE

1960 Flshbg licensee

Foed M irlttf

F r e « B r o w s ln f

P O B T E A IT P R E S S H T E D
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Colo. Springs
HENS
Cub Scout Pack
Plans Banquet ACTIVITIES

Spaghetti Dinnet Set in Arvada

(St. Anne's Parish, Arvada) election of officers Feb. 11. Tbe C ir ^ to Matt
Tbe 24tb annua] spaghetti Mlowlng were elected: Bill St Jude’s Pinochle Circle
dinner sponsored by tbe Altar Fry, president; Bob Bums, vies will meet in tbe borne of Mrs.
and Rosary Society will be held president; Jack Sudmeler, treas Marjorie Chowlcy-Triday, Feb.
Sunday, Feb. 28, from 1 to 7 urer; and Dan DuPresne, teere- 26. The first CFH group will
tary. A ham games party it meet in the home
Mr. ahi
p.m.
Prices for the dinner are as being planned by tbe sodety Mrs. D<Hv Longshore Monday
follows: Adults, IIJSO; children, for F r i^ , Feb. 26.
evening, Feb. 22.
On 'Ihursday evening, Feb.
7S cents, or Uw family rate of
18, at 1 o’clock. Cub Scout Pack
$4.50 (tldi price includes pa^
21 odll hold its annual Bine and
ents gnd their children, U yMTs
Gold banquet at the Alexander
of age and under).
Film Company Playroom, Colo
Tbe society ts soliciting from
rado Springs. Both the Cuba
ths psrishiooers homemade
and their families will partici
candy, popcorn balls, and candy Members of the (Columbine tacbed to the 'so-ciQad popu^
pate in tbe banquet.
apples. These Itmns ibould he Valley Serra Clnb at tbeir meet- don exploaioo, would not exiM
The program will consist of
tiS T v ‘ Feb.
Frt“ 27.
r “$
the ^Tiffin if the food were properly dis
turned In ^
Saturday.
^
tributed.
the following scheduled events:
They may be taken to the
Introduction by the cubmaster,
church h ^ . Homemade apple population explosion discussed At the me^ng, Joe MeMrs. Buonaasissi; invocation by
pies are also being request^. by Dr. Phil Clarke of SL Jo Conaty, president, announoid.
Father Elzl; dinner; deh yells;
plans for a Columbine Vallqt
The Holy Name Society had seph’s Hospital staff.
community singing; presenta
He explained that the in Serra Clnb retreat at tbe Saend
17.550 DAYS I «
tion of awards: highlights of
creased life span caused by Heart Retreat Home on F ^
the Boy Scout Jubilee Yesr bf
medical diacoveries has helped 25, 26. 27. and 28.
THE PUPILS of the elementary and oecondary Mr. Faguson and Mr. Buooto Increase tbe population. The Communion wu received on
xboola of tbe I^nver area scboolspresented a spiritual assissl, and a magic act by Sgt.
Church’s teachings regarding Thursday In the 6:80 Ma« id
booqoet to tbe V«7 Rev. Moneignor wiUiam H. Jones, arcb- R. L. Leming, U.S. Army.
birth control and tbe ever-in Christ tte King Church. Brealb
npi^DtewMnt e( scbools, on tte occasion of his elevacreasing understanding and fa t for tbe members wu served
Program Chairman
4on to the office of Uonslgnor last Sunday. Some 17J1S0 days of
knowledge of human concep at the borne of the president
The
iwogram'
chairmsn
is
prayer, wort, and recreation were offered by the pupils.
tion were discuased. He aiao The Columbine Valley Sena
Major
Stout,
who
win
be
assisted
Shown makiiu; tbe presentation are Mary Frances Woodball
pointed out that 16 per cent ol Club is made up of membeiq
and Jemea ^ y representing tbe students in the parochial by the den mothers and the den
the world population consumed froif South Denver, Englewood)
committeemen.
Tbe
den
mothers
spools. A siieitar spiritual b ^ u e t waa pretented to the Very
(St PUIemena’s Parish.
70 per cent of the world food and Littleton parishes. Tbe pun
Bev. Mnnrignnr lUcherd Hieatw, arcbdiocesan director of music. are Mmee. Reifenrath, Brown,
. Denver) •
Thus, be said tbe sti^na at- poee of tbe club is to foster
Victory, Lanu, L a c o u t n r e ,
The portable stereo was
vocations to the priesthood ano
Bueker. La France, and Berts■warded to James McCoy at the
chy. nie den tommitteemen are
sisterhood.
Sweetheart
Dance
held
Satur
Mesars. StlUt, Lacooture, Hart
READY TO PLAT
day evening In St Rtilomena’s
man, ErpiidiBg. and Hunt.
School hall. More thm goo cou
Other officials
the pack are;
THESE CATHOLIC BOYS will participate is the ples attended, which made this
Assistant ndHuuter, Mr. Hunt; MUe-Hi Boys’ Band’s annual free spring concert, to
Coronado Council 3288, K. of
. Grand Knight Raymond Do An organizational maeting institute repfesentatlve, Mr. De- be hdd at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26. in tbe Denver Auditorium affair a stTccessful event.
menico has aimounced that will be held Friday evening, pstle; snd treasurer, Mr. & Theater. Complimentary tickets msy be obtained at music stores, . Ihe regular neighborhood C.. Welby, held its annual Altar
meeting for the leaders of tbe B«i)v N l^t at the CkiuncU Home,
FUNDS
t^elhy CoKwado CotracU 3U8 Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. in the coun pelding.
tbe Mky-DfcF box office, and the Denver Hospitality Center.
Girl Scouta will be held Feb. 24. 6910 ’York, Friday, Feb. S. for
cil
home,'
0910
York
Street.
All
0 the Wnights of Columbus has
Shown above, left to right, are Gregory Berver, Larry,Sever, The Holy Name Men's (Hub
Pack 21 is sponsored by tbe
Nr
CSM
M
T MCOMS
the sons of its eottiidl members.
tioM Fund Kl
filed applkatton for a charter boys who are {waetical Cath Corpus Oiristi Paritb, Colorado Jim Taylor, Gary Sever, Thomas Leyba, and Tasso Hamis (cen
g
meeting
wlU
be,Thursday,
Feb.
Activities
chairman
(Harence
l«wArM
eaU NU as
for a Columbian Squire Circle, olics, and who are at least 13 Springs. Monslgnor Ebd is the ter), band director. Mr. Harris and William EHiott have assumed
25, at 8:15 in the school h ^ . In Stark reported that the response
yepn
old
and
not
Over
18,
are
tbo youth organisation of tbe
Mmuw M TwMt4
pastor a< the pariah, and Father leaderthip of tbe band since tbe death last fall of the band's observance at Boy Scout Hooth, this year wu tremendous.
K / of C. The main purpose of eligible for membenbip in the LePenske is his assistanL
beloved founder and director, George V. Roy.
Nr HKSM aM DCOmu riiiailHw
the
program
will
presented
Whereas
an
Attendance
of
40
or
ibe aquires it -to develop Catb- Columbian Squires. Tbeir fa□ HifliAradt Comma Smk
by the Cub Scouts and Boy SO had been hoped for, 94 boys
hind II
tben dp not have to be K.
C.
{flic leaderatup.
Q lewwCene* Swek
Scouts of the parish.
were present in additloa to tbe
members.
hndU
adults.
The council hopes to have tbe
canui.
iaovTi swiiiiaie '
Father Graiiani, council chaik
Drorfh Nnd K2
institution
of
^
circle
on
May
g
TRY
lain, David McKlnnty, and Sy
OrawHi C om m Swek hmd St
1. Norbart Badding will be
l*««rA>lnd Canman Mek
Bedding talked to the
ebout
chief counselor. Other coun
Nnd Id
the profioaed (^umUan Squire
G Uyvtana Fgnd of Canad
selors will be Lorqp Smith,
Circle. Tbe boys were then
1/Ouls Domenico, Joe Ciando, The Northern District of the urged to pay special attention to woman as one of the state rep
Far
r ia t Frooshown throe movies, two on vop*ctK* Jda«i'l»'
and David L. McKinney. Squire Knights ot ColOmbus, meeting in tbe Repister and Our Sunday resentatives at the forthcoming ; t
. .Gifts • Hardware - Paint
tm
e
m
m at (kut
citiona,
and
(ms
on
tbe
St.
Louts
chaplain will be Fathw Grast Loveland Feb. 9, suggested that Visitor In file coming months so White House Conference <m
rmda, ekdeia «M m , etw m i
Glasa • Toya
Cardinals
world
champion
base
Mias
Rebecca
Burrell,
who
at
.maA (Mt a t aattk foaar nanaa
ani ot Assumption Parish, local councils consider operat as more readily and inteUigently Youth.
Pipe Threading
ma aaottm to D«|HL 0P4
tended St Philomeoa's School ball team.
Welby.
to
meet
the
questions
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Father
Francis
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of
ing
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booth
It
the
state
fair
in
To
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perfect
evening
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some
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Parents of boys who are in Pueblo and submit names' of cisms of non-Catbolics caused
E. A. Hanifes k Ca.
Loveland, chaplain, stressed the
Doplieatiiif
terested in joining the Colum youths showing signs of a voca Sen. John Kennedy’s candidacy need for better pubUc relations ago. will be invested with the council treated tbe boys to pop
7M OaciuHy BIOS.
and
ice
cream.
garb
of
the
Oaover, Colo.
not Mily in community affairs
Qpm FrUmr Ft Mom4*r K***- bian Squires will attend the tion to the priettiiood so that for the office of President.
Poor Clares at
U Ireedway
PB. S-2MI orgaizatii^l meeting Friday, they may receive free subocHp- Local councils were asked to but occasionally even within tbe L o s A l t o s ,
F ^ . 19, at tbe council home, lions' to tbe Ambas$odor maga- take notice that the state coun knights’ organiatimi. Especi
Calif., on Feb.
8910 York.
cil arranged to sponsor tbe par ally recommended by him for n Her par
dne.
Members, moreover, we r e ticipation at a (^tholie young use when specific questiou on ents, Mr. and
the faith are asked by non-Cath- Mrs. Charles
olics were the pamNilets pub V. B u r r e l l .
lished In the K. of C. sdvertls- DOWlive in Lot
ing program.
Altet.Thenew
Fatromim T im t JMioUe airf Frfesi^ Firms
In addition to members of the monastery is
* RenoiHii
host group, Big Thompson Coun a b o u t f i v e
cil 3434, knlghto came from miles distant **** **'"***
* luaifMM
Mtl Paul Wicker, CSiapel Greeley, Ft Collins, snd Long It was formeriy a superb private
"The
most
Important
rote
* Surtty londs
played in any home is that of Qiterman, laid that cleaning of mont couDcilLfor the meeting. home with large acreage, lo
\
tbe dad,” stated 1^. Louis Bar- tbo School Chapel is being cared Repwts of several grand cated on high beantifuOy landby the Sophomore Class, sod knights indicated a growing tcaped ground. Hw cloister wall
boto, director of Student Healtb
lAN ITOH
Urftm toot tmOmm m»
at CWDver University, when be if any mother would, be inter measure of Catlx^e aod fra is the gift of a wealthy nonVen Sehaadc A
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SERVU ^E
tddreased members of Mullen ested in helping she may do so ternal activity throughout the Catholic neighbor. Rebeera
AmAwM Lamm Orahv
MA sesu
Psat T.
SIS Pytlorwa »Mf.
Higb School P.T.A., last Wednes by cilling Mrs. Wicker at SU district in the past quarter, al recently graduated from the
Fm m m m wd Ak CmlHNeNi
* Rm M d Upbolstary
though all councils are having high school of the Religiota of
1-7687.
day evening, Feb. 10.
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are
also
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Doctor Barbate deaeribed tbe
* Cemptefe Howm
iutellad, SeeviMd
attitude and emotional traits of to help in the concession’ stand bersmp goals required for Star Park. Tbe young novice is
great-niece of Mr. and Mrt.
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■•d Kepeived
tbe young child, and added that for tbe WMkly games-party, Council awards.
by the time the child had those mothers desiring to help The next districj meeting was James A. Corley. An uncle and
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service
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Sunday,
dinner
for
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Cub
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and
sponsor a pre-Lenten dance Sat
through love and example.
urday, Feb. 20, in tbe higb Feb. 21, at 2:34 pjn. The Bev. tbeir parents and guests will be
In candnslon. Doctor Bar school lunchroom from 8:30 Dean Kamha. ehaplain, will . held in the high sriiool lunebbate emphasised (hat la order pjB. to 1 a.m. Vince Keagle's or- pmeal4he awards. All C ^ ro(HD Immediately fcdlowing tbe
; R eb«i M. — Paul V.
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cbuTch service.
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II . ■■■■''
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Monday of the month.
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ts sponsored by file Hen's dub,
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